
Context 1:1, 11, 19-20
Teaching Text 2:1-7



“Angel of the church of Ephesus” indicates the
leader / elder of that local church



•Planted by the Apostle Paul

•Pastored by Timothy

•Mentored by John

Church atEphesus



      Jesus                                             symbol of power/control 

“One who holds the seven stars in His right hand” 
                                                                leaders of the seven churches 

 
                                      seven churches  

“One who walks among the seven golden lampstands” 



Good News . . . “I know your deeds” 

 Perseverance / steadfastness under trial or persecution

 Boldness in dealing with sin

 Wisdom & discernment in identifying false teachers/ing

 Endurance under intense scrutiny & struggle for Christ’s name sake



Good News . . . “I know your deeds” 

 Hate the deeds of the NICOLAITANS

1st Theory: Nicolas (Acts 6.3-6), a false believer who became an apostate . . .

Disciples of Nicolas; introducing perverted or false teaching; leading to sexual

immorality and idolatry

2nd Theory: name means “to conquer the people”. . . possible beginnings of

the separation between clergy & laity (leadership lords over or dominates the

common people)



Church at Ephesus

Model Church

Beautiful Reflection



Warren Wiersbe

“What we do for the Lord is 

important, but so is WHY we do it.”



Total Devotion to Christ



Enemies of “First Love”       Busyness



Enemies of “First Love”       Complacency



Enemies of “First Love”       Laziness



Enemies of “First Love”       Idolatry



Enemies of “First Love”       Nicolaitans



How could a church as solid and hard-working as

Ephesus possibly fail to love Christ in any way?

“The first affections of men towards Christ are usually 

lively and warm.  Those lively affections will abate and cool 

if great care not be taken.”    

Matthew Henry



How could a church as solid and hard-working as

Ephesus possibly fail to love Christ in any way?

“One can do all the right things and yet do them for an inadequate 

or ignoble reason.”   Thomas R. Schreiner

“It is tragically possible to be so busy working for Christ 

that one neglects Christ.”  Warren Wiersbe



How could a church as solid and hard-working as

Ephesus possibly fail to love Christ in any way?

Jesus said . . .

“Many false prophets will arise and will mislead many. Because 

lawlessness is increased, most people’s love will grow cold. But the 

one who endures to the end, he will be saved..”    Matthew 24.11-13



So what do we DO?
REMEMBER from where you have fallen  (“keep on remembering”)

“Memory can be a powerful force in effecting a return to a more 

satisfying relationship.”   Robert Mounce, New International Commentary

Forgetfulness is frequently the initial cause of spiritual decline.
• Thankfulness/worship/good works, indicators of spiritual fervor



Luke 15.15-20 --- Prodigal Son
15 So he went and hired himself out to one of the citizens of that country, and he 
sent him into his fields to feed swine.  

16 And he would have gladly filled his stomach with the pods that the swine were 
eating, and no one was giving anything to him.  

17 But when he came to his senses, he said, ‘How many of my father’s hired 
men have more than enough bread, but I am dying here with hunger!  

18 I will get up and go to my father, and will say to him, “Father, I have sinned 
against heaven, and in your sight;  

19 I am no longer worthy to be called your son; make me as one of your hired 
men.”’  

20 So he got up and came to his father. But while he was still a long way off, 

his father saw him and felt compassion for him, and ran 

and embraced him and kissed him.



So what do we DO?
REPENT change of mind, attitude

Radical re-direction of one’s entire life

Confess & Forsake the sin / behavior / lawlessness or 

neglect that led to the fall



So what do we DO?
REPEAT “do the deeds you did at first”

Recapture/Re-do/Recover the ZEAL for Christ 
 Prayer, Bible study, Worship, Service



If not?
Vs. 5   “I am coming to you and will remove your lampstand out of its place.”

“coming to you” - - - not an indication of His triumphant 2nd coming, but a 
present, local judgment on the church.

“remove your lampstand” - - - Church / Light / Witness / Testimony / 

His PRESENCE

“The church that loses its love will soon lose its light.”
Warren Wiersbe



If not?
“There is absolutely no eternal security for any local church presented 

in the Bible.  A believer can never fall from grace, but his church can.  

History records the sad fact that Christ did indeed remove the 

lampstand of the church in Ephesus.  It has been gone for centuries, 

smothered by the Muslims.  Today, there is no local church within 

miles of Ephesus.”     

Wilmington’s Guide to the Bible



Sad Details . . .
Planted by Paul

Nourished and pastored by Timothy

Mentored by John

Commended and warned by Christ

Proper foundation on the Word

Challenging, but prominent location w/ a ripe mission field

NO Repentance! NO Witness!  NO Lampstand!


